
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Mr$. Charles M. Lea Will. Talk on Food Conservation at Inde-

pendence Square Auxiliary of the Red Cross on
Monday Other Matters

TOL' know, 1 tlilnk It's going to hem,
interesting next Mondny nfter- -

noon at the Independence Square Auxiliary
of the Red Cross. Ton see, the talk Is to
b a bit different from the usual ones.
Not that they have not been Interesting.
Tar be It from me to say that. They have
been simply great all year. Most f them
have been given by talker from the war
son, however, and this next talk Is to be
given by one who Mas not been abroad
since the war started, but who has been
Industriously working for her country here
by following all the food commission's laws
to the letter and by working out recipes
and Ideas which will make unpalatable
things seem just as good as the veriest
dainties ever served when roasts cost only
twenty-tw- cents a pound and the finest
sirloin steak could be bought for twenty-fiv- e

cents instead of the prices of today.
8he can tell us how to make honey taste

tike the very best sugar, and bread made
with substitutes better even than the reg-

ular wheat bread.
What la more, this lady In question ear

ries out all this In her own household.- for
it Is none other than Mrs. Charles M. Iiea.
who is a member of the State food commis-
sion and who has worked untiringly for
that commission since the war started.

Mr. and Mrs. T.ea have that heautlfuj
farm out at Devon. You remember It was
finished just about a year before the war
Kathcrine Lea was Introduced Into society
out there the fall before our country

the war.
Mrs. I.ea has done simply wonderful
ork and has traveled all through tilt

State and talked to the women about
food. Mrs. Lortmer has asked her

to speak to the workers on Monday after-

noon and It Is an especially appropriate
time for her to do so, as the sugar ration
Is soon to be held to and the meat ratio'i
as well.

And If we can learn how to teach our
maids to conserve as well as our families
we will be doing very wall, don't you
think? I am very interested in the talk,
as 1 should think most women would bo.
Oh. my gracious goodness! Now you know
for -- ure that Nancy Is a woman.

Tit i interesting to henr of the marriage
ofwlrginla Bonnaffon to Herman Frank-

lin Gingrich, assistant paymaster I'. S. N.
R. F., which took place at Old Point Com-

fort, Va. Dr. and Mrs. Ashton Bonnaffon,
her parents, issued the announcements.
Tou see, Colonel Bonnaffon, of this city, is
her grandfather and Pay Director K. W.
Bonnaffon, U. S. N., and Lieutenant Colo-

nel S. Bonnaffon, 3d, U. S. A., are both
uncles of the bride.

In fact, the bride of last Saturday, for
that was when the wedding took place,
had an ancestor an officer In every war
in which the United States has been en-

caged, including the Revolution. It seemed
rather fitting, therefore, that the wedding
should have taken place as it did In the
little chapel near Fortress Monroe.

The ceremony was performed by the
post chaplain, the Rev. Walter Marvin,
and It was a very beautiful affair.

WAS too bad. wasn't It, that MajorITLloyd was called to Washington the
very night that the Hepburns gave such a
beautiful dinner for him and Mrs. Lloyd?
Tou see, he Is going "over there" as a
major judge advocate general, and there
were evidently some Instructions to be
given to him In Washington, and so In
spite of the dinner and congratulatory
guests he had to go down there.

'However, the dinner went off very well
and I'm sure his ears burned, for the fine
things that were said of him In his absence
were many. It was not a case of "I've
got to go, be merciful to me," was It?

SEE Jack Bell Is going to have hisI father for best man. I do think that
custom, which started a few years ago, Is
ens of the dandiest I ever knew. After all,
who is a better chum than a man's father,
and doesn't he always want his very best
friend to be his best man? Well, there
yeu are. It always makes me want to
bang a man on the back and say:

"More power to you, young fellow. You
know who's your best friend!"

The ushers at the Bell-Bake- r wedding,
for you know Jack Is going to marry
Sarah Baker tomorrow, will Include Thorny
Baker, a cousin of Sarah's; Lieutenant
Ethan A. H. Shipley, Captain Jathn B.
Thayer, Sd, and Captain Barclay McFad-den- .

The wedding is to take place In St.
Asaph's Church, Bala, and will be a
mighty pretty one, I predict.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Owing to the exigencies of war the mar-

riage of MIbs Pauline slaynard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Maynard. Jr.. of
Knoxvllle, Tenn., to Second Lieutenant Wil-
liam J. Taylor, Jr., I'. S. A., son of Or.
and Mrs. William J. Taylor, of Jenklntown,.
will take place tomorrow at o'clock at the
home of Miss Maynard's aunt, Mis Mary
Vanuxem, at Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Statin and their ron,
Mr. Henry Rtarln, of Chestnut Hill, win
leave soon for Cape May. where they will
spend two weeks before returning to Their
summer home on Highland avenue Ch.-stnu-t

Hill.

Mrs. Humbert t Powell, of Wayne, enter-
tained yosterday at luncheon at the

Her guests Included Mra A.
C. Dinkey, Mrs. W. P. Cochran, Mrs. R. E.
Stewart and Mrs. E. R. Williams, of Pitts-
burgh-

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Stewart, or T4M
Boyer street, Meunt Airy, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Flora Mur-
ray Stewart, to Lieutenant l.einy Van Roden,
V. 8. K . who Is stationed at a nearby camp.

Miss Frances Wilson and Mrs. Josephine
A. Wilson, of HIT South Fifteenth street,
will entertain Miss Anna Till!, of 1420 South
Broad street, at their home In South Caps
May. Miss Till! will stay for an indefinite
period.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Groben, of Oak
Lane, accompanied by their son, Mr. Robert
Grebsn, have left for Ocean Chy. where the
will occupy their He Lancey place cottage
until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw-jr- d M. Hool:ey. of Miami.
Pla. are now at their summer home In At-

lantic City, where they are entertaining their
niece. Miss Leonore M. Walrath, of North
Broad street.

The wedding is announced of Mrs. Emms
,jP. ftiydsr, MJ" ' iul Mrs. Paulpat. JMM, Mr- - FraacU Shipper Dovejr on

BsH

Wednesutay afternoon In the Harper Memo-
rial t'hureb. The ceremony was perfumed.
by the Ftv H. Clay Ferguscn. The- bride
was attended by her cousin. Miss Irene
Smith, and Mr 'hsrles 8 Povry. brother of
the bridegroom, was best man After an ex-

tended wedding trip Mr. and Mr;:. Dovey
will live In this city.

SOCIAL SERVICE PUPILS

FINISH COURSE TODAY

Pennsylvania School to Conduct
Exercises at Art Alliance for

18 Graduates

Eighteen graduates of the Pennsylvania
School for Social Service will participate at
4:40 o'clock this afternoon, nt the Art Al-

liance. 1S2.1 Walnut street, in exercises which
will mark the completion of n full-ye-

course.
Dr. W. W. rinvforl. president of Haver-for- d

College, will give the baccalaurrate ad-

dress The program will also be featured by
an address by Miss Margaret Curtis, asso-
ciate director of the lied Cross, who has
recently returned from Franc? after Rionthl
of relief work among war sufferers. Site
will speak on welfare work done in war
stricken communities.

The demand for social rrYlfe. workers has
become so heightened by the war that most
of today's graduates wiil go at once to p ists
to which they were assigned some time ago.

Mtmhers of the 11118 crnduatlns class or
the Pennsylvania School for Social Service
are Maty Camp' n. Orate V. Cromwell. Mae
I.. Diff.'nbaugh. Mary R Ferguson, Byron T.
Hacker. Ella S Johivo I, Henrietta M. Kap-
lan. Johanna .1 Kline. Mary t. Lynch. S
Marguerite McLean. Bessie B. O'Neill. Mar-
lon Ttlce. Anna S. Roberts. M. .1. do C Sail-ma-

Marie I.. Saultt-- r Florence Siblev,
Eleanor Stoke.-- , and Kv.i B. Taxis.

LAWN FETE IN ROXBOROUGH

Community Singing to Be Feature of Bene-
fit for Auxiliary No. 106 Tonight

The lawn fete to be held
this evening on the lawn of the rectory of
St. Alban's Protestant Episcopal Church,
llidge avenue, Roxborough, will be brought
up to date by the community singing, which
will be a special feature. The affair is given
by the members of Auxiliary No. me. of the
Tied Cross, In aid of their work. There will
be many useful articles and tine needlework
for sale, with the usual good things to eat
and outdoor amusements. Supper will be
served. The booths will be decorated in the
national colors and Japanese lanterns will
furnlBh the light for the occasion. Mrs.
Elisabeth Dearnby is Chairman of thr; auxil-
iary ; Mrs. Charles S. Lyons, wife of therector of St. Alban's. Is secretary, and Miss
Adallne Edmunds Is treasurer.

Notes on Women's Work
in War Activities Here

When from eighty to inn dally vacation
Bible schools open next Monday Instead cf
theological students being In charge the

will be conducted by womrn. Thl t
variation from pa-- t plans was caused by
the war draft on theological students. Many
are In service; others in V. M. C. A. work.
Women are stepping in to take the places
vacated by men In this as well as other
activities where help Is needfd during the
war. Pastors of churches In which vacation
schools are held have been asked to act as
principals.

lr Charles !. Hart and Mrs. John W.
Geary, who have been appointed to take
charge of the campaign being waged for
Red Cross nurses, will launch the movement
after a meeting Tuesday at IBIS Chestnut,
street. At that meeting they will confer with
forty leaders In patriotic thought as to the
means of reaching all Philadelphia nurses
and Interesting them In the call to the colors.

Girls and women will begin registration
this morning for the war emergency school
to open at William Penn High School July
1. In case of overenrollment preference will
be given to the first applicants. Courses In
bookkeeping, stenography, filing and other
branches will be taught as well as special
wartime housekeeping. No charge will be
made; for tuition.
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MARRIED UNDER BOWER

OF CRIMSON RAMBLERS

Miss Emma Isabelle Cunningham
Weds Mr. Frank Smith. V. S.

M. C, at Anchorage

A very pretty wedding took place at the
Anchorage, York roael south of Sprit, g ave-

nue. Blklns T'arlc on Saturday, at 2 o'clock,
when Miss Emma Isabelle Cunningham was
marr'ed to Mr. Frank Burton Smith, tl, s.
M C, of South Fallsburg. V. Y

The ceremony was performed by the Hev.
c'arence lee. of the Universalis! Church,
Seventh and Master streets, this city, under
a bower of red ramblers, from which hung
an American flag

The bride wore a gown of d

chiffon and carried pink swe. t peas Mrs.
William Itosrt was matron of honor and Mr.
Hose best man Mss Verirn Cunningham, a
niece of iha bride, and Miss Marjor'e Res- -,

who eserlsd pink ramblers, were the flower
girls. The l.rlde was given in marriage by
her mother, Mrs. Mary Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs Smith now are on their
honeymoon in the Catskil! Mountains.

MOLTZ BOLDR1 1)i i K

A very pretty wedding was Hoiemnlzcii
on Tuesday afternoon at Downlngtown. Ches-

ter County, when Miss Mary Gertrude
Boldrldge, daughter of Mr. Joseph A. licki-
ng, and Mr. Theodore H. Molts, of 1'etroit.
were msrried In St. James's Episcopal
Church. The Kev Dr. H. It. Cummey, the
rector, officiated. A reception at the home
of the bride followed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. M0I17. left for a brief wedding trip.
after which they will live In lietrott.

The bride was attended by her sister. Miss
Madalene Chase Blcklng Mr Bdward George
Richmond, cousin of the bride, was best man
The bride wore a gown of beaded

crepe, with a white georgette crepe
hat. and carried a shower bouquet of white
sweet peas The maid of honor wore u
dress of pink organdie, with a georgette crepe
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Mrs. Krsnk Holt and her bitter. Mi-.- - Edith Haye Ayret, who wan msid of honor
si her wedding, which took place on Ssturdsy, June 22. Mrs. Hoh will be rentem- -

bercJ as Mi. I,stirs Bebeeca Ayret, dsughter of Mr. end Mr.. William G. A) res,
i Cynwyd. The photograph was tekeu by i, Mitchell Elliot

hat of the same color. She arrled pin!
sweet peas and larkspur.

The wedding was attended only by relatives
and a few Intimate friends of he bride and
bridegroom.

PHCKHAM- - -- RALLllACH
A pretty wedding was solemnized on Tues

day evening at the home of Mr and Mrs
Albert O. Ballbach, n:M Linden street. Cam-
den, when tneir daughter, Miss Marguerite
Ballbach. was married to Mr Be Jam In Peek-ha-

of Providence it. I. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Dr. Bosburgh. assisted
by the Rev. A. F. Ballbach. brother of the
bride. The bride was given In marriage by
her father.

Th church was decorated with ferns, palms
and seasonable flowers In the pasfcl shades.
Before t lit remony, at 7 ;tn. an organ re-

cital was given b Mr Ralph Kinder, of
Bala The other an ists Included Miss Mary
Bray, Miss Gastel, Mr. William Habit.
Miss Mary Belsser and Mr. George Eme.i.
An Informal reception was held after the
ceremony at the home of the bride. The home
decorations were carried out in pastel shades.

The maids of honor were Miss Anna 8.

Ballbach a sister of the bride, and Miss
Helen Schada. of Brooklyn. X V.

The br were MIfs Gwendolyn Tay-

lor. Mtas Ethel Andrews, Miss Orace Van-dive- r.

Mlhs Virginia Lloyd, Mrs, "".Ichanl
Davis atid Mrs. David Bentley,

The best man was Mr. .1 V. Peckham,
Jr., brother of the bridegroom, and the ushers
Included Dr. H. rbert Diets. Mr. Frederick
Hrltflth. Mr. Harvey Flint, Mr. Hani Peck-ha-

Mr Fred Peckham and Mr. Qulncy
Peckham, of Kdgewood, R. I,

The bride's gown was of brocaded Ivory
charmeuae, With silver trimmings, and she
carried a bouquet of sweet peas and

The bridesmaids wore laven-
der georgette over pink, and carried boUQUetS
of lavender sw et p as They wore hats to
match. Miss Anns Baurtch wore champagne
frorgetts crepe over pink, and carried Had-le- y

roses; while M'ss Schada wore pastel
over pink and carried Ward roses. Both
wore picture hats to match. Little Eliza-
beth Kinder was flower girl, and wore a lace
dress and hat smocked In pink, and carried
a basket of roses.

UoCRACKEK PAUL
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth B. Paut,

daughter of Mr. David Paul, of 1114 South
Broad street, and Mr. William M. McCrack--
took place last evening at 7 o'clock. The
ceremony was performed by the rector of
th'' Hoiiond Memorial Praabyterlan Church
The bride was given In marriage by
her father, and was attended by her sister.
Miss Margaret Paul. Mr. (Jrorge N.

was best man. The weddding was
followed by a reception. Mr. and Mrs. M-
ccracken will live at 2114 South Nineteenth
street.

CARNIVAL TONIGHT
AND TOMORROW

Service Men's Comfort League Will Have

Benefit to Fill Up Treamr
A carnlv.il will be held thtiiT veiling and to-

morrow evening in the garden of the John
Hreenleaf Whittler School, Twentieth and
(MtarnVld streets, for the befteflt of the .Serv-

ice Men's Comfort League of tbl thirty-eight- h

division of the Thirty-eight- h Ward
The garden will ho lighted with ivd. while
and blue lights, and fancy work and useful
articles will tie sold, as well as ice cream,
lemonade, caken, candy, pics and soft drinks.
A palm st will be on hand and there will be
music and danc'ng, automobile rides and
sliding boards. Two thousand dollars lias
been spent In the work of the leanue, and
the carnivPl la hetrg given to replete the
treasury. Mr Charles S Osmond, chairman pf
the draft board of the district, is president of
the organ! atnt ion ; Mr. C, W. Ward is vice
president : Mr. VI. II. lledington, secretary.
and Mr. ilalph T Moyer, treasurer. A store
building at Lehigh avenue and Mover street
has been donated for headquarters. More
than 900 complete knitted outfit! and comfort
kits have been distributed, and in the future
each man leaving the section will be banded
a neatly boxed luncheon Among thoee tsking
part are Mra. Clayton Huff, chairman of the
outdoor entertainment; Mrs. Charles S.

Mrs. W lliam Harwell. Mrs, C A. Krei-hoft- r,

Mrs. K H. Hed!nton. Mrs. William
Welch. Mrs Hoy Nowland. Mrs. W. Sturde-van- t,

Mrs. David McHonough

What's Doing Tonight

Muiiiiiii.il Hand ( iimrrt, IN'iin Treaty I'urk,
Columbia avenue and Delaware Uiver.

r'alrmuunt I'ml. Hand concert. Sirtiwoprry
Mansion.

Stent on Improvement AMK-iuti(- meet-
ing. Steel School. Sixteenth and Cayuga
mi. .!.-.- Members, 8 o'clock.

i" i it. n u I nil of lin.ai-i-- , HuilneH
Men's Association of Oermantown, meeting,
'ernon Hall. Chelten and Cermantown ave-

nues. Members, 8 o'clock.
rhljadelplilii Nulei ( Inn meeting, iil

Room, Hotel Adelphia. Members, 8 o'clock.
i ttrnlvMl h.v Hervlee Mrn'k i umfurt Letague,

Whittler School, Twenty-aevent- h and Clear-
field streets, evening.

Thrift Meinp peratle under the nurspleei
South Street Business Men's Association.
Starr Garden. 7:80 p. m.

fete b Hed Auftlhury No. 106,
St. Alban's church. Koxhor ,ugh. evening.
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PUPILS SHOW MERIT

IN SAFETY CONTEST

School FssayiMs Receive Vi ar
Savings and Thrift Stamps

From P, K. T. Company

More than 2000 contestant from ninety-Av- e

public and parochial schools competed
for the prizes offend by the safely bureau
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
for the beat essays on Safety as Allied
With Patriotism," v1" contest was open to
all children of the grammar graces.

The com poll t lone BhoweQ sucta ai unusual
standard f merit that the safety bureau
almost doubled the number "f prize. orig-

inally off red. and tb raraavlngs stamps
and thrift stamps vrers gAen to great
number of children, who, the members of
the safety bureau believe, will be much bane
fttVd by their meditations an the topic of
cant Ion and safety first,

William Kenney, lift-e- years old. Cathe-
dral Boys' School, and Louis uastnan,
twelve years old, North east Grammar
School, were winners of the nr.--'t prize of
Ave aravlnga stamps each. The second
prise of two stamps rach went
to Ifiather B. hev. is. fourteen years old, of
St. Prancts de Sale.; Russell Wlnther,
twelve veare old, Marshall School; ftlady
Avery, th'rteen years old, Lawton Bch ol,
and Thomas Rice, thirteen years old 11. B.
Hackett School.

Third prize of one stamp each
were given to Helen lleiff. Thomas Potter
School ; Kdward Baron, .Mount Vernon ;

Anna Ilacher. Benjamin Kranklin Klizabeth
Mrdovern, Simon Muhr ; Bugsne Bonn r.
;t. Charles: (sadore Levin. V'aughn-Plnlat-- t-

r Klisabt'th Miles, ileston ; Margaret
Karl. A. C, Harmer ; Harry Olvsaa, Our
Isady of Mount Carmrl. and Marie B.

Claghorn. The fourth and tlfth prizes
were for eight and four thrift stamps each,
respectively.
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FORTY FOUR GRADUATE

AT NORRISTOWN HIGH

K'aUirr of the (!nnmnceinrnl
Wn th- - PrrPTitalion of A. D.

Eisenhower Memorial Tablet

iv Fraud p, (iravm nt iin- - U est fasti ot
reimetrlvaala, delivered the mlilress to ihe
'iass nr 1(11, Norrlatown hikIi scIkkiI. t

ih aHMial eosMnanoeeiMM, Mum n'irM in
ih.' Pforrletown hik:i Hchool aaMUHIMn,

There nrare forty-fo- member!, in th ci4.
and htffheal honors were aron hv Miss Annr
rlallowall Tamaii Mist Marlon striisirsc-- r

u;,s tiip salutatorlan, and the dlploinas srafa
Riv.ii h Irwin M, nsher, President f th
aerKtol boaed

a feature "f the nroirram wan the lateen
tetlon "f th .. P. Wsenhetwer Mmoril
Tablet. m behalf of th Alumni AsanclHtinn,
hy Muscoe M. tllbeon. of nTorrlStown Those
who P ted dlpttmuu were:

Mis, Mh.- Bllrth Atkins. Ml, Rtari Ms
llntrh-IS'- T, Mix KHmr Hlwh,ll )lt"r"-- . Ml,,
Kth.l A.I lvl Ml", Muv t,l,. K,ililn. ,Hm
Murv l,,,r. II:, .rr Ml Btlssketll rrr. MISS
Start BllSahrttl llinf.l. MlM" l.;,h Mnrnirrl
II,., ' M., Al i'r.,lip. Ml,, l.lmirh,
K,t,ll, Manshnwer. Ml, Plor,nr Bllssbftli
Ninlur. Mn-l- Vl.il'i Rill, iihou,, Miss Oil true,
JnhnMin Nrtirark. Ml,v M,rl,n OrrtraaV S.ller,.
Ml,, l.llllnn Kv.ins Smilh M!, Mnrlrm st'ltr-iiiKiT- .

Mims l.lndi, M'irv Sinrpl-- . Ml,- - Am;t lf,S,l MlM r i Rllrsbrth
Ml,, VIOS I.IIM,n Verriv. Ml", F.lleti Hrl VnlV,r.
Mini M"rv rtobrru WTrtwtrr. Ml, w,i.
luirc. Ml, ynr Y'tcum lllM Anlrv Aull.
:lil. Hnberl I.wiibii rrlcy. I'biiI KibikI,. 1'buI

Ir.ii!ild SBiitvler, HanlltnT. Rrv Ahnr
iiiinsi' i,. i, irvin lehnsos, rifwrja, sin.', Krasa.
Kr,'l.rlt k ;,rat Killturii ,l"lin lvll Uvm-Kotr- .

.i'lni str,,iirl,lK, liv.1. Jr.,
MiCny. Kiln In Mcti'Rlf Mor'lmin, Riill linltnn
tVNill. Robert K H",lini (leor- - a. Rqaers. S.

RoseTa. KrBTikhn W Slrinitn, bihI Ut.rae
Winner. "

PATRIOTIC MUSICAL PAGEANT

Mr. Phillips Jenkiii- - Will Present Oper-ell- a

on Tnesrlay al Brnarl Si. Theatre
I'nnVr the austiii- - i1 of the War Camp Com-

munity Service on Training ramp Artlvttiei.,
Mrs. Phillips Jenkins will mv a patriotic
ami rauetoal pageant al the Hroari street
Theatre on Tuesday evening at s o'clock,
Mr. Richer will have ..n sugsanttd orches-
tra and Mrs. Mary WltlMow .lnhnaton will he
at the piano. The Harden of Flowers.'' an
operetta typifying peace, will be simjc. This
Will ti followed by n staire settlnR reprenent-In- g

Belgium, France, ilreat Britain. Italy
ami America, inch country Introduced wltli
its national souks and In sequence as it en-

tered Hie whi. There will be Home big
i roruscs. The chief solnlsta v.HI be- So-

pranos. Miss Vnndnlia Hisisey. Miss t'lars
II fUln. Miss Mildred Warner and Miss
Kathryn McGlnlcy : contraltos. Miss Knth-r-- n

Martin. Miss Kathryn Koch Miss .lose
ph'ne tlarber and Miss Josephine Hock;
mezzos. Mi. is Hazel Bnutler and Miss Knola
Maclntlre. Prance will be typified by Miss
I'idna .loan of Arc by Miss lne
Doner y, Brltannls by Miss Bvs Rltter: Ire-
land by Miss Bess Christie. Scotland by Miss
Hilda MacVallum, Italy by Miss Kathertae
Recall ami Columbia by Miss Josephine
tlarber.

SUBURBAN SCHOOLS CLOSE

Commencement! at Fox fjWe anil Spring-

field Township ITeM
Aoionir the l"'si or Ihe mil erJmmenc-nse.t,ft- o

be leld in the northern suburban
rlj'tri't " "'" to"e nf the Fo t"hae S.,'iool.
and the Stirlnirfi0ld Towtv-lr- School both of
wh.U'h wire held last r'chl. Al th

of the Fox Chase the ad-i-

ss t , the frradoates was delivered bv the
Rev, Qladstone Holm, end the e.wanl of
dl'ilooias was by Dr. t; w Klounder Prise
awards were made by Dr. Jos..p'i v 'ansnnt.
i'"' anient of the Fox Chase rtome and Betlool

on. The diploma winners were:
Mi- - Merle HI' Ml, I'lnrn M"l'" ', ni-- -e M1' F-- n-h, yr,

fi. i.,. ski M'l'el -1.
" V "'., !,!

isv Tolp"S-II- . "i Mio't irusan. Mies Hers
'tiier. Miss ir- A rtsrVe ,t,,.- - ttenen.- r t ri,- I' ."!-- . ,n ' . Ilivl.l fll's.rI'harl.s We.l'v M ri i Wlll'-ms- . It Rii-- I

II,r,,l,t v. I, lluni,!!. John S.
Milne. AaSrew P Seheffl' r.

Jiidce John Falier Miller, of the Monteom-er- -

Vunt- Courts, delivered the address Inst
niirbt at the ennvneur-.rnen- of the ras, nf
l!m Sptinfffleld Township lllsh School, the
event heinir held at Fort Washington. Then-wer-

twenty-on- e graduates in the class:
Miss Rllr."l'th llerrnn. Was Kara ThornlKir-ro-

.Ml, anirv Tbnrnbnrrnw, .mi i.iiiihu
Mis, Aiinos Mel MeniichRn. Ml,s Rlhelvsrnali Mis, h :... hill M', Helen ci-e- k.

Mis, lirlfTlth. M'ss Kulh Tsre,. Ml,,
Helen Almiui. l.ei'nard Sunnlee. Raloh ShtfTert.
Russell Pull laser, flllver WtUrner. PivM .

Chselea MeClensebs.s FreMe-i- r Oentaer.
UduIs gtsvsns, Jehu Respe, Kraart, sfealf, Jr.

I
Red Oofs Fair in (ierinantown

A lied Cross fair will be Riven by Auxiliary
No. 2R this evening at the Methodist Ivplsco-p- ai

Church of the Advocate. Wayne nvenue
and Queen lane. (lermantown Miss l.lnda
Scott, chairman of the fair, and Mrs. Iewls
B. Kemper, chairman or the auxiliary, will
have chance of the affair.
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Aid to Tidf Over Period
Oovernmenl AllotmenU Ctfrtih 1

fully Acknowledged

i mine over id time when rm alio
cornea Is one ofllw of the Ren Cress
brlnsrs laating gratitude rram th rec
of Its benefits

The wife of a young aoldler who hasanroao rartinesi the hime-ervlc- e depsr
of Ihe Red Cross trMlay thai her cheekM

-' nan just art Hed from th Oovornf.
rnis certainly made m happy,"

roie. naturnay also brouaht me e
from my husband trlllns m he enioya
trip ver much and that the wrnther
lovely. 1 want to thank you again das' I

so kind to Maby and me. We are
well."

This la an example of many letterg.1
reuerat thanks for favors exte
rtpndnt of men in the service ar
titled to the benefits of th Red Ci
many difficulties hev been st ra lahtene
ror tnem through tta hneflrent oftlcea

Sometimes the organization has e. volusv
tary gift or bit of servlc prsented ftroea
member In th spirit which actuated am OS
clan yesterdsj- - to gle his srvlce to a laajtassT
of soldi!?. H had bn notified that It
was expected to send a bill to th Red CrseM
liom-srvlr- e dpartmnt for glasses ; t- -
wnu or wntch h wrote, "Prrmlt me to i

thiR a small donation In aid of Use
Cross, of which I am a member."

The woman who needed spertaclee Is Mat
mother or eight sons, four of whore ar
already in the service, nnr having gone lag
week. On of the others Is In CIS
xpects soon to be tailed. Her nl'ntratntg

were held up owing to some minor llllSUU'
derstandlns and she appealed to the flel
Cross for advice.

While presenting her financial dlnVultHfshe explained that she needed Kineses agsjj
was unable to buy them She was autMf
lied to consult a reimtable specialist swd fs
Instruct him to send his bill to the Hsst
Cross. The optician was iieisonslly unkAeera
to the women who comprise the hnme-servtg- g

department of the organisation, but gave Mil
services out of love for th cause.

Information also reaeh-- d the li initnssalthat part of the money due to another family
has been sent h.v the t;nverninent. la Jletler expressing warm thanks the brotjel
of a young man In th service assured ti
department that lie hopes not to rSjUtr4l
their asslatance again. Hl.s father to it
iwralytle and was the object of an allotasetet
mm a soldier on. A smsll brother

snares an allotment portion.
I he t.overnment a delay In sending

.mm mem maae tn service of the
I ross peculiarly welcome to this
family. The brother, who acknou lednri m.
relpt of contributions sent every month h
ihe Ited cross in lieu of the delayed stsg
from the rjovernmenl. wrote: Words gfctt
me to express my gratitude for your kMt
help in the past. it was splendid ami tl
American Hed Cross has bn placed In SI
heart as a dear memory. May It alWSJM
meet with success."

SWIMMING POOLS CROWDED I
The public swimming pools of the

which were opened for the season
day. wre crowded with girla from
sctlon of th city. In spite of slightly
temperature, me girls round keen enl
in splashing In the water. Tuesday

nursaays nave boen designated as
swimming days, and so It fell to
oen the swimming season.
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